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IT THE DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED ,

Bjk A Ilomarkablo Caeo of Catalepsy
H ; Brought to Tholr Attoatloo

| | MlSS MAMIE MARKS CONDITION

I '
H I triio Polnuk Gnso ltcsnln in a-I I Verdict Tor tlio Plaintiff riio

' Slnlo Convention or-

H ItnnUcra-

.H

.

A ttciuarknlilo Case
H A remarkable casn of catalepsy , or su-
sH

-

fended animation , lint Just been reported ,

H which had punlcd the local medical fr-
nH

-
tcrnltyonnccountof an unusual change In-

H. the tempcraturo of the body of the patient
H end the lack of cause for It, *

On Friday evening at 9 oclock Dr-

.H
.

Bprnguo was called to the residence of John
Hi GMark , at Thirtyninth nud Leavenworth ,

H to nttciul his dauohtor , Miss Maml-
oH Mark , n school girl of thirteen
H or fourteen years The child came
H liomo from school InBt Thursday complaining
H ; of latlguo and general llatlessnuss On Fr-
lH

-

Uny she took to her bed , sanlt Into unco-
nH

-
, sclousucss , and when the physician arrived

H * the father was about to start out to an undc-
rHJ

-

takers oulee , thinking that the child was
HJ { dead Tlio doctor found that respiration hail
HJ t, eonsod , and that the child was apparently
HJ f dead The temperature at this tlmo had
HJ J sunk to two ana n half decrees below nor
HJ s mnl , but by 10 oclock Saturday morning
HJ i tlio tctnporaturo had returned to normal ana
HJ the body was warm There was no evidences
HI of rigor mortis and the French test of hold
Hj iitg two closed lingers before the Hunt
HJ showed Unit circulation had not ceased A-

HJu small vein in the arm was opened and slow I-
VHT oozed b oed , proving further Unit the blood
Hb was still in circulation The arms from tli-
oHI elbows down wore cold , but the lips eon
Hi tnlncd blood and the llesli recovered itself
Hh when pressed In by tlio linger
HP 11u' doctor hnd ttio body wrapped in wnr-
mHj blankets and surrounded by Dolttos of hot

B water , in order to preserve tlio auimal heat
HU of the body as long as possible
Hl| There w but ono theory in regard to this
Hf ' case , and thut l heart failure lho cuso i-
sHJ ! " very peculiar one , and the outcome i-
sHJ' " being watched by thu physicians with great
HI' interest , nlttiough unfortunately they huv-
oHfk little hope for the child's ultlmnto recovery

Hf-§ lho loluoic Cnsc
HE' The Polnck enso came to an end in lh-
oHJ United States court > cstoruav afternoon at
HJ $ f) oclock The Jury rendered a verdict i-
nHJf favor of PolncK as follows :

HJr ' Kmi Flro Insurance Co , London $ 207-
7HJ Murine of St Paul 4154-

H Niagara 4154
Hartford 2007

Hr I3oylson 2412
HJ North Brlttnin 3i3j, ! :

HJr Queen 4151
HJ' Khodo Island 413-
1H Total S27CUS
HJ Judge Dundy's charge to the jury was a
HJ very energetic one llo assorted that the
HJ evidence of lolinson wns not to bo considered
HJ ns rciardcd the mutter in question between
HJ' '' Fisher and Johnson If tlio Jury believed
HJ cither of the two it was at sea If the Jury
HJ thought Iolack had set llro to his own
HM lmilding n verdict in accordance with the
Hj tacts should bo returned , but the facts must
Hj's , 1o considered '1 bo evidence was such that
HJ • o c must belicvo that an effort had been
HJt made to extort money from ono side or the
HJ other , or tlyiro had not The testimony of
Hi I' leeches was not to bo considered

J |HJ & Closed by Creditors .

HjKi The cigar Rtoro on Thirteenth strcot , near
HJBf- " ' Farnani , known as the Llttlo Gold Dust , "
Hf; has uecu closed by reason of au attachment

HJ % gotten out by O. II Muck, the cigar dealer
HJjr§ on Farnnm , near Thirteenth strcot-

f
.

f' ' Mr Will L. ScUm , the proprietor of tbo
HJ v store , bought it of Kaufman , Davis & Kccs

1' about bx! months ago , and has boon buying
HJl goods of Mack over since Some time ngo ho
HJk ftnvo Mack a note for $140 , which is duo in

Hs sixty days from this time Owing to dull
H& trade Seism was not able to meet his pay

HJk meat of the December rent when It became
H| ; Quo on December 1 , ana obtninod u posts' ponomoiit In the lucnntimo Mack attempted
H| I to collect on the ubovo note , but payment was
HI I' refused , as it was not due Muck threatened
HI' . to get out an attachment Seism consultedHt lho Omaha National bunk , which holdn his
HJJ4 note for 2100 , on which there is 500 stillHl duo , and was advised to let Mack gc ahead ,

HI ? although the ban it offered to advance him
Hl ' money if ho wanted It Ho acted on the a-
dHi

-

*
' Vice of tbo bank and Mack served bis attach' ment yesterdayfi The total Indebtedness is less than JJOO ,

including the note held by the bank , and the
HIE stock invoiced ? 1500 a few weeks ago

HJ To Knock Out I onliry Donlers
HJ # You have not yet measured the depth of
Hjt the mova to compel butchers or moat dcnlor-

sm i to pay a license of 100 per year , " said a
HJ-' ' moat man yesterdav Do you know that
Hj - ir this ordinance Is passodlt will cpmpel

procerswho sell chioltons , turkeys mid salt
f. meat to go out of the business Wol ) , such

HI * . is the case You know much of this stuff
Hi t is sold Of course , while the selling by

grocers is a coiivcnicnco to the consumer ,§ it is objected to by the butchers It is this

hu trade tlio butchers want to kill , not the men
HT' -

'
1vll° attempt , without ice , to run their

HI K , markets during thu winter You can easily
HI' ' - EC0 how the pcoplo of this city would bo di-
sHliiS

-
commoded , and what a monopoly these

HI W butclier ? would have if the liccnso ordinauco
HJ % should obtain ."

HJg W. It O. Fntartainmnnt.-
H

.

% Gcorgo A. Custer post , Women's ItollefHI Corps , No , 6J , Grand Army of the Republic ,
HJJ will give a musical mid Utorary entertain
Bfefnieiil at Grand Army of ttio Uouubllo hall e-

nc Fifteenth street tomorrow night The
H Zither club will appear iu a musical number ,

HJ |!' Mrs Clappo will sing Prof Tuzor will play
Hpi aalanoiict solo , thu Seventh Ward band will

HJUK ho present and the programme will bo varied
HRa bv recitations ntnl ] lane duets The enter
HMw taliimeiit will bo followed by a dance An
HJff t admission fee of ' cents will bo uharccd und
HJKi the proceeds will bo placed iu the treasury
HUP of lll ° Women's Iteliof corps to bo dispensedHk to tlio city poor who are la need of assist
HJHfc" BUCO

HHP; MIsh CnrtcrH Thonter InrtyHSp Miss Iulu Carter gnvo adolighlful theaterR ' party last evening •Tboro wore twentyfour-
K ladies nnd gcntlemon in the party Tboy oc-

bI
-

cupled lho four boxes at Lloyds , which wcro
HR prettily decorated with roses and suillux ,
HB | and enjoyed the performance hugely AfterHI ,, the performaneo the party adjourned to the
H Oufa of the Puxton , whore au elaborate

HK ' menu was discussed The table was linn-
dHJnf

-

somcly decorated with sinllax and roses ,

HJIk Which , with the alcgant hand painted dinner
HKf service , mailo u most pleasing setting for the
H1& charming costumes of the ladles The

wore Mrs Clement Chase , Mrs D.
I. Wheeler , Jr , Misses Uaxter , LutherMny

Hsli' Dundy , Orchard , Smith , Oakley , Luna
HMt' Dundy , ICeynolds , llarkor , nnd Messrs
HBI " Caaso , UiBbop , Morton , Villiio , Edwards ,

Hi|" Harlow , Wheeler , llcth , Mcintosh , lliirlt-
aHsU

-
* low and Carroll Cartersbk m

HJC Held tp the Grand Jury
HlK' Chicago , Dco 31 , Mrs , MantwiU and her
HP former boarder , Kborllng , were held to theHh ; fraud Jury today after the coroners lavc-

stlHv
-

, Cation on tbo death of Mr Mantwlll , whoHK was kuifedthlrtytlvo times in the basement
HBr of bis bouse Thursday night , Tbo verdict
HHI ot tbo coroners Jury simply expresses tboHJr bellof that Mrs MantwiU and Kberltug had
HJMf guilty knowledge of the critu-

o.HJ

.

The Jiarbors ,

HE Today some of tbo barber shops of the
Hk city will be opoued , while others will r-

oH
-

§ inained closed , Tbo latter In the main are
HHg those who favor the closing of all the barber

H| shops on Sunday Some of those who closed
R&- last Sunday will run their shops today ,

Hsk ' though with tbo uuderstaadlug that thev areHKliable to arrest The fuiluro to convict la
HjK; ' " * Dme ° ' tbo cases which came before the

HsfiiSssssaBBBaB

twllco court during the past week tins dis-

couraged
¬

sorrio of the objectors Of a wock-
ngd , and many of these have decided to run
the risk ot being lined They have come to
this conclusion because ! they feci there Is
nothing to bo gained by the closing of ono
hair of the barber shops iu town while the
other half remains open-

.OIIItlHTMAH

.

ItniiliS.-

Tlio

.

Uriojit ntnl Dcnutirul Hntortnln-
nicnt

-

nt 1iirk Pine .

' A brlghlcr or moro attractive subject for

a Christmas Utorary entertainment than
An Kvejutig with the Florentines could
hardly have boon chosen by tbo young
historians of Pork Plnce , This tlmo It was
the class of undcrgrnduatcs , with ono of-

tbo sophomores , Miss McCrcary , who furn-
ished the feast of reason " In seven well
written essays , not long enough to bo fntlg-

uing
-

, vet full enough to hold a largo Btoro-
of information , those well Informed young
ladles gave u scries of oxcollcnt studios on
the city of Floreuco and life us It wns lived
there In the old days Hits of history and
stdo description facts yero so thrown in as-

to add to the pii ors
Miss lobniau outlined the work of tbo-

cvotilng with great force and distinctness ,

tolling how the great citv fought bor special
battle , sowing the wind and reaping the
whirlwind , weurlng her soul out by factious
struggles , yet , nt lust making her great
stand for life and freedom , nuu losing the
cast , but not without honor

Miss Mctihuuu introduced her hoirors to
Dimes Florence , in which the grand figure
ot the poet stood near the beginning of the
must artistic and inipoitant period ot Floren-
tine

¬

history
Miss McCrcary dlseoursod on Its pilnros

and churches Passing over the olnbonita
Interior liugiilllceiico of thoio poems lu
store , " alio spokn only of what Is likely to
strike the ojo of ua observant tourist

Miss French biought out the salient
features of the famous cuthodril builders nnd-
of the stories In bronze which perpetuate
their names , Cathedrnls wore built then as
railroads uro now , by ono great llrm over the
world , though oich lndMdual workmin w.is-

a man of not as Arnolgo , tbo aroliltect ot
the Palio Pittu ; and of gonlus , as Giotto-
ot tlio Co rn pan He

Miss Sliorvlu told how the rcnaissanco
secured a permanent hold over the soil of
Florence , aud how it infused u pagan wor-
ship of art into the pcoplo or Italy , while
Miss Hrownson presented the reformer ,

Savonarola , in his true colors , full of bitter
wrath and sonow , which , through it , had

conic upon his unhappy country
An ovoriug with the Florentines would bo

incomplete without a tribute to the gentle
Frn Augclico This was enthusiastically paid
by Miss Dowllng , herself an architect of no
mean merit It wns u story without a dis-

cordant note in It , leaving nothing behind
but pleasant memories of a noble and beauti
ful lndivldu Ulty

The music , both vocal and instrumental ,

had a deiighttul ring of Christmas bells
noout It It would have been difficult to
compress into so short u programme musical
numbers of a hlghor order of cxeollouoo , re-

markable
-

alike for delicacy nnd richness of
melody '

Hut , more creditable than cither lltornry
and artistic performances was the array of
warm , comfortnblo clothing for the poor
which the pupils of Park Place presumed as-

a Christmas offering to tholr beloved slipo-

jior.
-

.

Mnrrinca liicnnsoi
Licenses were issued to the following par

tics by Judge Shields yesterday :
Kama and Residence Age
( Will H. Hell , Omaha 7

| Minnie Morgan , Oiiialm , I-
jj William Koplto Omaha ill
| Katie Ghiscn , Omahn "'.)

j Patrick MeHvov , Klkhorn !11

( Delia Hcovcs , Dikborn 27-

jj Illchnrd H. Tavlor , Denver , Col 25
| Ella Stalks Hoonn , In St-

J

:

J John F. Doty , Omahn 21

Lula M. McNaughton , Omaha 18-

jj Robert L, . Molvlu Lawroncc , Kas ; i3-

II Kdith Stllon Omaha 29-

jj Edward Wodlund , Omaha S3-

II holla Audeison , Omaha . JO-

IlrrviticR . .
The butchers bold a meeting in Kossler's

hall tomoirow uiglit at 730; oclock
Saturday morning the Infant child of Mr

mid Mrs Allen T. Hector died of diphtheria
at their homo , lbOl Ulunoy.-

Mr.

.

. mid Mra Ilnku4 Hosiiitullcy.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs He II Hcko , formorlv ot

Omaha , but now of Norlolk , Neb , enter-
tained

¬

about seventylive couples at Masonic
hall In Norfolk on Friday ovcnlng last It
was a full drdss utTalr and many very elegant
costumes wore worn by the ladies Many
well known societies people of Omaha , Coun-
cil Bluffs and Lincoln partook of the gener-
ous

¬
hospitality of Mr and Mrs Hake in

fact It was a most brilliant gathering
throughout Including the supper , which was
served In the most urtlstlo style ,

Hih Death Duo to Nccllccnco
The coronoi's Jury iu the case of Julius

Reatr , who was Hilled by an oxploslon at the
gas works tin Thursday , returned a verdict
yesterday finding that tno deceased came to
his death by lho neglect and falluro of
Thomas Connors , an employe , to proporlv
close the door of tlio stoito lioto through
which the gas that caused Hoatz's death es-
caped

¬

, The remains : f Itcatz were sent to
Chicago last night for burial

m

Personal Paragraphs
J. T. Heddocord ot Hebron is at the Casey
Kd O , Uust of Grand Island is at the

Casey
E. E. Baggs ot TremouS is stopping nt the

Millard
J. E. Jenkins of Schuyler is stopping at

the Casey
A. L Hixby of Columbus Is registered at

the Cnsjsy.-

S.

.

. II Ovcrholser of Norfolk ! * stopping at
the Paxton ,

William Mitchell ot Valley is registered at
the Paxton

T. L. Murphy ot Plattsmouth Is stopping
at the Casey

Mrs Halohott and daughter of Schuylor
are at the Millard

E. H. Oater bout and wlfo of David City
ore guests at the Paxton

W. H. Hnclcus , wife and son of Geneva
are among the arrivals at the Casey ,

N , H. Hell aud W. E. Alexander of Wahoo
are among thu guests ot the Millard

William Wudo , J. 1L. Morse aud Mrs II.-

L.
.

. Elliott ot Louisvlllo are registered at the
Casey

Mrs Mary S. Hochmo has gone to Bridge-
town , Hi , to uttend the funeral of bor
brother

The Misses Marian and Emma Crandoll
loft last evening for Salt to spend Christmas
with Miss Klttio Creary.-

Mr
.

, E. A. McDatrtol , manager of the Ogden
branch of the Salt Lake City Tribune , Is In
the city , and paid a most appreciated visit to
Tub Hki :.

Eider H. C. Bronson of St Joseph , Mo ,
will preach in the Saints chapel , northwest
corner of Twontyflrst and Clark streetsat
11 oclock a. ra and in the evening at 7:30.-

A.

: .

. P. McOulrck and James Quinn , both ot-

Davoupnrt.. In , arc in the city , the guegts ot
Attorney Gannon and Assistant County At-
torney

¬

Shea Mr Quinn Isono of the wealthi-
est citizens of the ilawkoyo state , andMr-
Guick

.
is the gentleman who refused to ac-

cept
¬

the nomination for socrctary of stute
Both ot the gentlemen oxpruss tbouiselvos as
being conlldcnt that prohibition in Iowa will
soon be u thing ot thu past

m

Tlio Modern Woodmen
The regular weekly meeting of camp No

120, Modern Woodmen ot America , was held
Wednesday ovcnlng , The following ofilcers
were elected for the ensuing years Vener-
able

¬

consul , John Tv Yates ; worthy advisor ,
George Meek ; escort , George Eckol ; banker ,
Fred Elsassor ; clerk , O , II Allen ; watch-
man , S. A , Kocso ; sentry , John Stoln : for
deleguto to } bo head camp , Dr.V , N, Dsr-
ward It is almost a certainty that the next
annual convention of the Modern Woodmnn-
of America will bo hold In Omaha Ihcre
will be in the neighborhood of 1500 delegates
present The Installation of ofilcers takes
pluce on New Years ova

A Giijmllan Wan Nrneusary ,
The statement was published a day or two

ago that W. S. Popplcton had been appointed
guardian of August Uenson It is learned
that the ward Is the wealthy ice dealer of

thnl name , who has boon acting In a manner
to convince his friends that ho should be-

taken enra of Ha is not violent or danger-
ous , out has shown that ho is not capable of
transacting business Ho recently sold a-

plcco of property and expended the proceeds
In n reckless manner , nnd It was thought
best to have him restrained in some way

A Convention of Hunkers
Tbo state convention of bankers will meet

In Omahn January 2v ! tor the following pur-
poses

¬

:

That a. statd association of Nebraska
bankers should bo formed , nnd to that rnd-
wo appoint n committee , to bo composed of-

llvomembers , as followsi A L. Clarke , -

ohnirman ; S. C. Smith , W. 11. Sumner , II.-

W.
.

. Vntcsnnd R II Davis , which commit-
tee

¬

shall call a meeting of all the organized
banks In the state , to be hold nt such place
und tlmo as they may snlect for the purpose
ot organizing such an association , "

In accordance with lho above resolution
wo hereby call sold convention , to bo he,ld nt-

Omahn on Wcdne day , January Hi , 18SI0, nnd
request that your bank bo rcurcsented
thereat by at least one dclogotc.-

A.
.

. L. Ciaiikb , Chairman
C. fa Smith ,
W. II SlMMtll ,
11. W. Yatks ,

F. II Dams

SOUTH OMAHA NliWS.-

On

.

llii! Death otf Frnnk S. Dowry
A mcotlng ot the llvo stock exchange was

held nt 2 oclock Saturday afternoon to tnko-

suliable action on Ihodcnth of thclato bVank-
S. . Dewey In the absence of President A.-

O.

.

. Foster nnd Vlco President J. A. Huke ,

Leroy Hough was elected chairman A reso-
lution

¬

was passed to suspend business from
0 to 110: oclock to permit all to attend the
funeral Messrs W. B. Wallwork , Colonel
E. P. Savngc , J. E. Bycrs and A. O. Daven-
port , tbo commit too on rosolutloue , reported
the following resolutions , which were
unanimously passed :

Whereas , It has pleased Almighty God
to remove by death from our midst , our co-

worker
¬

and fellow mom oer , Frank S. Dewey ,

nnd
Whereas , We have nil letrncd to esteem

nnd love him for his innuy mnnly virtues nnd
gentlemanly business habits and ability ;
therefore bo it-

llcsolved , That In the death of Frank S.
Dewey our exchntign has lost one of Its best
nnd most nctivo members ; that wo most
heartily symuatlnzo with the bereaved mother
and family in their loss of an uffuctioiinto son
and hi other Bo it-

Hesolvcd further , That the exchange room
bo draped In mourning for thirty days in
honor ot his memory Bo it furtner-

Hosolvod , That thd secretary bo Instructed
to forward a copy of these resolutious to his
mother in Chicago

Messrs W. B. Cheek , William F. Denny
and James G. Martin were appointed a com ¬

mittee to decorate the exchange rooms
After the meeting of the Exchange tlio

members attended the religious services nud
all accompanied the remains to the depot, *

A delegation consisting ot Messrs W. T-
.Kecnan

.
, Frank Chlttondeu , Charles Had¬

dington , John F. Walters and Courtney A-
.Horinc

.
, accompanied the remains to Chicago

At n meeting of the board of directors of
the South Omahn Loan and Building asso-
ciation , field Saturday evening , tlio follow-
ing resolutions wnru passed :

Whereas , It has pleased the Father ot nil
in His itlllnito wisdom , to rcmovo from our
number our late associate and lriond , Fraon-
S. . Oewoy ; and

Whereas , Byhisdcath wo have suffered a
loss that falls moro heavily on those to
whom ho was still uearor and Uearor ; there-
fore

¬

bo it •
Hesolved , That in the death ot our lata as-

sociate , Frank S. Dewey , wo lament the loss
of ono who was In every way worthy of our
greatest respect and friendship ; who en-

deared himself to us nil by his genial man-
ners

¬

nnd his noble heart ; who was ever
ready to proffer the band of aid and the voice
of sympathy , and who was In many ways a
worthy example for us all

llcsolved , Hint the heartfelt sympathy of
the members ot the South Omaha Loan and
Building association bo extended to the
mother , and sisters bereaved of a son and
brother

Hesolved , That these resolutions be spread
at largo on the records ot the association ,
and also bo printed iu suitable form nnd
copies bo forwarded to the mother of the
deceased

That Paving Aiypssment.-
C.

.
. M. Hunt Bays the articles published In

This Hrh omitted so much that was essential
to a correct understanding of the matter of
making the assessments for paving N street ,
and was so misleading , that ho desires the
matter made perfectly plain to all Ho Bays :

The city council first draw an ordinance
assessing iho whole expense on abutting
property owners With others , I appeared
before the couucil and objected to such nn
assessment as illegal and inequitable ns well
ns injudicious Iu July , lt 8 , au ordinance
was drawn which has never been repealed ,
requiring the costs of nil futuio improve-
ments

¬

to be assessed on ull ad-

joining
¬

property to the alleys or
middle of the blocks on each side of the
streets Following this assessments to pay
for all of the grading and other improve-
ments were made on ndjacout property

• ' 1 hen the statement that Mr llulfortv s-

nssessmeut is greater than mine is not only
misleading but absolutely false The rule
adopted for the assessment is that abutting
property shall bo ussessod VA & nor cent , the
next lot 20 per cent , the next lot 10 * per-
cent and the three following lots 10 per-
cent each Tbo assessment of the
six lots north of Mr Uufforty's' lot
and adjoining tun street is SI0S1S ;

or in otlior words , I pay 33 13 per cent and
end Mr Haflerty 20 per cout of the cost of
the paving ,

To have made the assessment simply on
abutting lands after the lots had been cut up
into fractions would bo so iucquitablo thnl no-

iair man would desire or consent to it , and
again it would have conliscated many lots In
the city Further than that , it would be so
clearly illegal that wo should, huvo defended
ourselves oven if wo had boon coinpollcd to
appeal to the courts "

A Dudes Dlscoinfliliro
Coming dbiYii on the motor car Friday

evening were two ladies whom the conductor
know A brazenfaced dude , observing the
conductor rccognizo them , made himsolt too
fresh In his attentions , wheuona of the la-

dles brought down her purasol on his silk
hat , mashing the tile down over his eyes
Hushing to the door Ills discomfited fresh-
ness

¬

fell oft the car nnd Into a pool of mud
Tlio appearance ot the man caused tbo-
ofllcors of the train to huvo a hearty laugh ,
after which they congratulated the coura-
geous

¬

ladies

Prokop Volky Election
Court Prokop Volky No 200 , Inflopcudont

Order of Foresters , elected ofllcors as fol
lows : Cbiofrangor , Voleav Pivonka ; vice
chief ranger , Joseph Tcsnohlldok ; recording
secretary , Joseph Brown ; llnaiielal secre-
tary

¬

, Joseph Albrccht ; treasurer , Frank
Pivonka ; senior woodward , Joseph Dotnl ;

Junior woodward , MatoJ Matoju ; senior
beadle , Joseph Kutro ; Junior beadle , Anton
Uroek ; chaplain , Valcav Sobota

Notes About the City
In the Emotion billiard tournament J. B-

.WolkinB
.

, nt 100 , made 70 and A. N. MI1U-

paugh
-

won at 5S.
There will be no sorvic03 in the Presby-

terian
¬

church toduy
Wright & Baldwiu report atiovorcout

stolen and no traces of the missing garment
Frank C. Marshall , who has been 111 for-

Borne days , is again worse aud Is in a very
critical condition

Miss CoaE Hunt is convalescent
Judge King neglected to properly fill out

the mittimus on which W. II , Murtijuweut-
to Jttil , and now Mr Martlti is " out on o writ
of tiubous corpus Mr Martin was fouud -

guilty of stoaliug 45. ' . ,

"About People
Howard P. Savage lias gone out to bis

fathers' ranch iu the northwestern part of-

tbo stuto.-

Dr.
.

. B , F. Johnson has bcon called to
Kansas City on account of slckiless In bis-

fumly' .

diii > .

DAN1S Kobcrt damson , Infant sou ot
Frederick II and Nolllo C. Daulo nt 3
a.. m „ December 21 , 1839 , Aged 10 months
and 21 days J

BMhhhhhhhhhVhhVhhM

MAURERSCHINASHOR I-
HJ

• 340 Broadway Oovincii BludLTs H
Visitors ruidtpurchnscrs equally wolcorno HH
Our stock is the lnrRost nntl llnost , In tlio woslj comprising some of the choiscst In the following goods : H B
Rich Cut Glass in choicest patterns Gems in Royal Worcester and Doulton , Hungarian , Carsbad , Heedapcsht . H
Latest in Bronzes , Sterling Silver , Onyx , Tabbs , Piano , Banquet and Table Lamps Woodard's and other makes of H
Choice China in Game sets , Fish sets , Desert sets , Soup sets , Dinner and Tea Ware and an elegant assortment of H
Dainty Pieces for the table of every description H
Medium priced goods in all lines that can not be duplicated in price j H-

W. A : IIYCj ITRIEIR , 340 Bxoaday. . I
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA .9i-

HTake Electric Motor at Millard or Paxton It will land you at our store in twenty minutes [

1UKMNO STATIVS KV1IM3NCE.

Severn ! of the Colorado White Cnri *

WnnKriiniiil Con fuss
rioiAORi : , Cole , Dec !! ! . ISpeclat Tele-

ginm
-

toTiiu BrKl Attho oponllig of the
court this morning in tbo Whlto Cnp case
Judge Glynn sivoroin ton special doputles to-

prcscrvo order late lust night the rumor
gained giound that some ouo of the defend
nuts wns squealing nn ttio Whlto Cappers A
great commotion was noticed nmotig the
friends of the prosecutors und nlso Uoso' of
the defendants and It wus soon ascertained
by The Bcr correspondent that Oswald-
Ilcrzlg was closeted with the attorneys for
the prosecution and giving information that
will bo startling when it becomes public

It became evident this morning that the
Information volunteered by Uerzlg was im-

portant
¬

from the fact that the court ap-

pointed a snecml deputy to guard btm This
was done upon a motion by the district
attorney Ono other party has today
given information who was cognizant of
the action of the Whlto Caps , and the state-
ment

¬

made Is lalmed by the prosecution to
corroborate the statements made by Ilendg.-

In
.

vlow of the fact that parties had turned
states evidence the district attorney early
this morning moved for additional bonds for
the defendants , which motion was granted
by alio court , ana the special doputles were
ordered to tuko the defendants into custody
until tboy furnished the additional bonds
Up to Into this evening the defendants are
still In the custody ot tbo ofllcors und are
trying to inako arrangements to give a Joint
bond in the sum of $ SO 0.

The most of the time was consumed today
In arguing the defendants motion that each
bo given u separate trial The district at-
torney , Uarngues spent some time nrguing
against the motion Showing that in his opin-
ion the guilt or innocence of the dotoudauts
would not be nfTectddlby a Jont trial , James
Donnvanattorney fortlio defendants , pleaded
At length for a separate trial The court
in passing upon the motion said that
the defendants wcro not entitled to a sever-
ance as u mutter oVright ; that it lay wholly
within the discretion of the court , and that
iu his Judgment the defendants had failed to
make such a showing as would entitle them
to a severance Ho thereupon overruled
the motion : Thoattorney for tbo prosecu-
tion then moved for a consolidation of th o
four cases , to bo tried to ono 1ury , which
motion was granted : As the case now
stands there are four separate informations
filed ngainst each dofcudaht , to bo tried as
ono case to ono Jury

It Is supposed that two days will bo used
in securing a jurv The subnoauas for the
wituesscs for the people have boon issued
returnable on Thursday of next week A
question arose as to whether each dofondint
was entitled to a separate peremptory chal-
lenge , or whether the court should compel
thorn to unite in such challenge The court
tooic the matter under advisement until
Monday at 0 a. m.

Judge Glynn is going vorv carefully and
deliberately into the matter , and his de-

cisions are giving general satisfaction The
oxcitomcut is running high tonight , occa-
sioned lrora parties turning states evidence ,
nnd the rumor gaining ground that other ar-

rests
¬

would bo made , basing such action
upon information obtained by this new ovi-
deuce

iIiAAVVEK'S IHCDIOAMENT

Two Women Stilus n KniiBas City
Jinn fnf a Dlvoroo

Kansas City , Mo , Dec 21. JSpccial Tolo-

Rram
-

to Tub Bee1 James B. Buxton , ono
of the leading lawyers of this city , has sud-
denly

-

found himself confronted by two di-

vorce suits-
.ThoBtory

.

Is probably ono of the most
ridiculous as well ns Interesting that has
over appeared in the courts The first Mrs
Buxton savs she was married In Cincinnati
May 271873 , while the second Mrs Buxton
alleges that she was wedded at the McCoy
hotel in Chicago on the (list of the year

Buxton denies that the second woman is
his wife at all , assorting that her name is
Nellie MoClosky and that ho know her in
Chicago Both divorce suits wore instituted
rogularlyhowover| , proofs of marriage in
each case being furnished Mrs Buxton ,

No 2. is in charge of A. Z. Solomon's dress-
making department at Denver

m
llo Is Still Eilitlns

Emu , Pa , Doe 21. fSpccial Telegram to
The Bee | Mr Robert Cornell , editor nnd
proprietor of the Sunday Globe, a now pub-
lication

¬

iu tbjs city , lias been givun the choice
by the church ; sessions of abandoning the
publication of his paper or having his name
stricken from the roll ot members of the
First Presbyterian church Cornell Is a very
exemplary young man , but roccntly created
n stir in society circles by publishing matters
that wore offensive , and that is said to bo
the cause of the threatened expulsion Cor-
nell

¬
, who had gone into the church on a let-

ter , asked to have it returned to him or that
hu bo given a hearing before the sessions If
this Is refused ho will appeal to tbo highest
church tribunals • ' '

*
An Ovcnlng of Coconino.-

Niiw
.

Yomc , Dco 1 Elton Fay , a chem-
ist und an agent of c well Known perfume
manufacturers in Ohlcago , wns taken to
Bellevue hospital (his morning from a cheap
lodging house Ilujiad taken nn overdose
of cocoalno His physical condition is horrl-
ribio.

-

. It Is Biipposed tbat ho attempted sjil-
cido.

-

. Previous toioo' ming to this city ho was
In good circumstances in Chicago , Ills wife ,
who is said to bo highly connected , is now
living with frlondsnat Jancsvlllo , Wis Fay
said bo had also tahan twenty grains of the
drug last Suudny Physicians say that such
a dose Is enough tot kill u man ,

, . . '
lllinoW heads

FniENii , Neb , tiet' .' IS To the Editor of-

Tun Bees A wager flas been made hero 'that
Illinois pays moro internal revenue than any
seven states combined Will you kindly pub-
lish in next Sundays' Bee the Internal rev-
enue

¬
of lho seven highest southern states

separately , also that ot Illinois )
IiEADEit of The Bee

The internal revenue of the seven leading
southern stutcs and Illinois for the last year
is as follows ;
Maryland $ 30Slt 2S18
Kentucky , 11101081470
North Carolina , , . , 240015027
Virginia . . , , . , . . !J3U352ui
Tennessee . , l0MaJ577)
Georgia , . , , 4 ; , I1911
Florida , ._. , 4210Si85

Total , t2359995785
Illinois 8101711070-

A. St , Joseph Blaze ,

St Jo > rru, Mo , Dee 21 , [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tub Beb1 Flro broke out In the

large dry goods and clothing bouse of J , J.
Gllllufccr & Co , at Quitman , Holt county ;

sHHslK

COAL ! COAL ! COAL AND WOOD ! IISi-

ii ) & ICiiotta Nn tl South Main St Wo hnniilo only firxtclnss brniuls of coul Our Uliiolt Peerless Is indued the IHHpoor ofrtny soft oonl in the nmrltot Try it once nnd you will want it next tlmo Wo also have good linru cord wood mid HHj
htoo wood on hand at all times ) . Full nicnsuro , prompt dcllvory , and onrofully propnrod fuel Ruartintood HhRemember the phioo , ;lHs)

SAPP & KNOTTS ,
"

No 11 South Nam St Tolopliouo No 120 : ! . jH: |
about 10 oclock last night , entailing a lossot
all the clothing nnd dry goods iu stock The
largo double two story brick building occu-

pied by the firm was only saved by tbo
united work of tbo citizens The loss will
reuch ? 000 to 10000 , with f1000 insurance

A Trnnslor of A' . .cntis.-

St.
.

. JosFiir , Mo „ Dec 21. | Spccal! Tel
cgram to The Bie | J. S. Talbott , pas
penger agent for the Chicago , Mllwaukoo &

St Paul railroad at St Joseph , has been
transferred to Donvcr , Col , with the title
of general ngent for that section William
M. Winton , nsslstaut passenger ngent at
Kansas City , has been appointed to fill the
offlco of agent at St Joseph

Wrnck on tlio Jjclucli Vnllcv Itond
Bethlehem , Pa Dec 21. On the Lehigh

Valley road ut Maurice station this morning
the cast Buffalo express , running forty miles
an hour , dashed Into the roar of a freight
train entering the side track )

Engineer Mnnroo Mosio was pinned by
both legs under his overturned engine for
three hours It is believed his injuries aio
fatal

Flroman Irwin Godloy was cut about the
head and face No passengers wore hurt
Some freight oars wore domolishcd The
flagon the freight train disappeared after
the uccidcnt

A Conductor * Kind
PiTTsnuno , Pa , Dec 21. | Specal! Tele-

gram
¬

to The BbeJ The conductor on a local
train fouud a pockothonk on the railroad
tracks this morning Captain Morris ,

United States Marino , " was thu name in-

scribed on the purse , wliichcoiitninod drafts
on various banks in London nud a chock on
the Colonial bank of England , representing
a total value of f11725. Besides the above
it contained letters of a personal nature It-

Is quite evident from the contents of the
pockctbook Captain Morris is a sea captain
who hns been on a long nuiso and the drafts
represent his earnings for years past

Explosion In n Sutnvav
New Yomc, Dec 21. Another explosion of

gas in the electric subway occurred this
evening on Sixth avenue and Twontyninth
street , while the avenue was crowdod with
Indies out shopping A great mass of earth ,

paving stones , etc , wore thrown in the nlr ,
and scores of pcoplo were covered with dirt
or struck by flying Iragments Many were
knocked down , but fortunately few were in-

jured. . _

. Hiiiitli Dakota Farmer * ' llllunao
Mitchell , S. D. , Doc 21 , [Special Tele-

gram to The Beb1 A meotlng of tbo-
Fanuors' nlllanco was held hero this after-
noon

¬

nt winch addresses were made by Wnr-
dall

-

of Huron , Cross of Aberdeen and Hardin-
of Woonsockot The prominent thoughts
wcro money in ub und an co issued direct to
the people , government owneishlp of rail-
ways , and , above all moro affectvu organi-
zation

¬

of farmers to secure legislation favor-
able

¬

to their Interests

NelnUHlcu und Knnans Itstes.-
Ciiicaoo

.
, Dec 21 | Speclal Telegram to

The Bee ] The rate clerks began today
the compilation the Nebraska nnd
Kansas rttcc based on the partial settlement
of the question by the general managers of
the Interstate Commerce railway association
The temporary basis of scttlemont puts
Omaha aud Lincoln on an equality , the rates
from Lincoln west, being as much less us the
rates are higher from the east and vice versa

An Enldoniio Checked
IluitoN , S. DDcc 21. [Special Telegram

to The Bee1 Advices from Leola this
afternoon uro to the effect that physicians
have succeeded in checlcing tbo spread of
diphtheria outside of the Hoyd sottlomcnt ,

northwest ot Leola The discaso became
epldomlc , forty cases being reported and
nearly threefourths of them proved fatul-
.Chlidron

.

uro tbo victims in nearly every
case Nine burials occurred one day

Why Oklahoma Wanted Troops
Kansas Citv , Mo , Dec 21. A special

from Oklahoma City says : The cell for
troops yesterduy was on account of the
Seminoles and Klckapoos' riotous actions ,

but numerous deputy marshals have now
got thorn under control und it is not thought
any further trouble will occur until Decem-
ber

¬
tiO, election duy for the successors of lho

deposed Sommolo couucilmcn
.

The Wonthor Forroasr
For Omaha and Vicinity Fair weather
For South Dakota Fair , lower tempera-

ture ! northerly winds
For Iowa and Nebraska Cooler , fairs pre-

ceded in eastarn Iowa by light ruin North-
westerly winds

StmtiiHliin ArrlvnlH
At Philadelphia • The Minnesota from

London
At New York The Brittanla from Liver

pool . •

At London Sighted ! The Nedcrland from
Philadclphiafor Antwerp

A Family Aphyxlntpd.-
Akhox

.

, O. , Doc , 21. A family named
Wilhelm , consisting of the father , wife and
child , were asphyxiatoa by gus from a coal
stove last night ,

m
Grady Acry slot ,

Atlanta , Go , Dec 21. Henry Grady's
condition is much worse today , Pneumonia
is believed to have set in Nervous exhaus-
tion makes bis condition moro serious

itov , Joseph Itaroor Light foot Dcnil-
.Lonpok

.

, Doc 2L Ht Hcv Joseph Barber
Lightfoot , bishop of Durham , is dead ,

COUNCOQJFFS.W-

ultlnu

.

for tint Managers to Meet
The union depot question will bo definitely

settled a' week from next Tuesday , on the
last day ot the month , when the managers ot
the various roads ontcrlng tbo city meet here-
with the oxccutlvo committee of the scheme
The members of the committee are confident
that the retult will be favorable , uad ox J

I press tbe opinion that the grading of tbo

depot site will bo begun liuldo of ilftoou
days The elevation of tlio proposed struct-
ure

¬

was on exhibition yostcrday at Else
mati's window , and wns viewed and uttmirod-
by.thousands. . There nro u few doubting
Thomases , who are afraid that the plan will
fall through nftor nil , or Unit the other
companies will now demacd a remission of
taxes since the Union lilclllo has boon so
favored If tholr feats prove groundless in
both of those lustnnces they are posltlvothat
the union depot company will want the city
to vote a small tax to help thorn out,"

lho general expression is one or rejoicing
and satisfaction that the city council finally
decided to accept tlio proposition of the
Union Iacillo company , nlthouch it is given
out cold that the people think that they have
given enough and will not talto kindly to lin-
ing bled any further ovcnlo secure so doslr-
able a thing us a union depot The notion of
the council was commented on very gener-
ally

¬

yesterday and AUioruinii Wateimau was
as severely censured for oiiposmg the move
as the other members of the council wore
commended for favoring it Few now
developments in the matter mn bo expected
until the meeting on tlio fllst inst , which
will bo looked forward to with great interest

.

Attnipled IJiirulary
There was au attempted burglary nt tlio

residence of John Dan forth , on First avenue ,
Friday night Mrs Dan forth went to thu
depot at about 0 oclock' to meet some friends
from a distance , and by a mlstako left the
key lu the outside of the door When she
returned the hey was gone Before retiring
for the night Mr Dunforth carefully looked
the outsldo doors und bolted thou ] . During
the night nothing suspicious was noticed ox-
ceptlng

-
the sound of footsteps on the walk

around tbo bouse , but iu tbo morning au In-
vestigation

¬

showed that un attempt at en-

trance had been made by unlocking both the
front doors , but the burglar had bocn pre-

vented
¬

by the drawn bolts This failing , a
slat haa boon broken out of a back window
and the wouldbe burglar had tried to got in
Micro also , but had been foiled by the secu re-
fasteniugs ,

Tim Pupils iHnxiciIc
The second muslcalo givun by Mrs H. II-

.Frary
.

in lior spacious parlors on Fourth
street yesterday afternoon was a genuine
surprise to the parents and numerous friends
of the scholars present , and spoke in the
highest praise of Mrs Frary's wo'rk here It
shows Council Bluffs rich in talent that re-

quires but the direction of nn accomplished
and patlont instructor to add to our already
enviable list It is only Justlco to tbo teacher
and scholars to add that the following pro¬

gramme was rendered without a break or
Jar :

Little Chicken , song , by Miss Laura
Myers

Broom and Bed , duet , by Miss Slurly nnd
Hazel Moore
Duet from Martha , by Miss Nelllo Paris

and Master Bay Verllng of Omaha
Ovcrturo , by Miss Weldon , Miss Scaloy

and Miss Schiekotauz
Fife and Drum , by Miss Ircno Myers
Blue Bells of Scotland , quickstep , by Miss

Jessie Lawrence of Omahn
Out in the Cold , by Miss Marie Bunker
Christmas song , by Miss Sadie Farns-

woi
-

th
When the Swallows Homeward Fly , n-

wultz , by Miss Coia Harlo
The Wavsido Chapel , by Miss Alice Cray ,

Omaha
Bride Schottische , by Miss Marie Burker
Secret Love , duet , by the Misses Green ot

Grecndnlo
The Child and Cuckoo , by Miss Zoo Hill
The Spinning Song , by Miss Corn Ilorle
The Mlgnohctto , by Miss Eleanor Stewart
Pet Flower Polka , by Miss Zoo Hill
Cuvulier March , by Miss May Soaley
Bubbling Spring , by Miss Ienlcitetunz
The Chapel Bells by Miss Sadie Funis-

worth ,

Old Oaken Bucket , by Miss Weldon ,

Auid Lang Syno and Mocking Bird , by
Miss Gcrtio Schiolscntnnz and Mrs Frary.-

At
.

the conclusion of the above Mrs , Fraryr-
ccoivod numerous congratulations at the
woil deserved success which had crowned
her offori3 , nud all who participated wore
accorded the highest praise

*f
. Christmas AIiihIo-

.At
.

St Paul's the Christmas music has
been carefully prepared and an elaborate
progruuimo will be given The surpliced
choir will bo assisted by Miss Morkol and
Mrs Evans , the solos being taken by Master
George Duquette , Master Fred Showaltor
and Mrs Evans ; the quartettes by Miss
Merkel , Mrs Evans , MrThoruton, , and Mr
Noble The following is tlio programmo to-
bo given on Christmas day and on, Sunday ,
the 29th in the morning ;
Offeratory on Christmas tliomes (organ )
To Deum , . , Tours
Glory to God in the Highest , , Cooke
HlngO Heavens (anthem ) Tours
Communion sorvlcoiu F Garrett
Offeratory solo , . , -, ., . . . Mrs Evans

A special musical service has been ar-
ranged

¬

for evening , including anthems ,
carols , cto , , and the rector will deliver un
address to the children

A It it iiu vviy llusli.-
A.

.

. J. Maudel met with a serious mishap
yesterday noon while driving hisdollvory
wagon on South First street His horse
became frightened at a passing motor aud
dashed down the street , turning west on
Broadway The wagon was overturned
and Mr Mandel was thrown out , landing
with the contents of the wagon on top of
him Ttio horse then turned around und
ran cast along the south side of the strcot ,
ripping un cellar doors and making a sad
mess of things generally , Bo was finally
stopped by running into a coal house in the
alley south of the Methodist church

Mr Mandel sustained a number of severe
bruises as the result of the mishap , the
wugou lost a wheel , und the toys and other
articles which were to bo delivered were
scattered hi rich profusion all over that part
of Broadway

Jlitii Over u Mute 'Two teams were approaching each other
yesterduy morning on tbo road near the
deaf and dumb Institute The Incoming ve-

il iela was occupied by S. Q. Underwood and
A. W. Wymuu vVtiua tboy were a short
distance apart a little deaf and dumb boy
attempted to cross the road between them
Ho became bewildered , however , and lu

I trying to got away ran directly under the
hoofs of the outbound team , Tbo wheels
pasted over htm and Injured him quite se

verely Ho wns moved Into n neighboring IHhouse und a physician summoned to euo for ' Hjl
bis bruises Tlio accident , occuried near v HilDiork's factory southeast or the city f B l

Sadly Allllcioil f' |Henrietta , the sixyearold daughter of H |John Johnson , died of dipthcrlt Friday night BH-
at the residence In Norwnlk township The HJ
funeral will occur at 2 oclock this aftornoori i lIn the Granger cemetery This is the second vHHchild Mr Johnson has lost in the past few iHHweeks from dtpthonu , and ho still bus llvo , xHHall of whom are ill with the same tiieaa IHHdiscaso SHH• itHHPotsonul tniiKrnplis ' HF. M. Ilnrvcy of Dcs Moines Is iu the city , ik lIt E. Wilsoy will spend tlio holiday In ilia fHH-

Al Cook Is very 111 with typhoid pueu > I H-
monia. . hHJ

A. B. Cook on Vine street is suffering from t HJplciiropnoumonia HIMisses Wells Amv and Gleason have re- fH H
turned from Lake Forest HI , where thov Y. HIhave boon attending school , to spend tbo it Hflholidays nt home iHHJ

Mrs Rebecca Fisher has gone to Koek ifH IIsland , 111 , for a two weeks visit , J' HIEddie P. Schocntgon rcturnod homo from HSt Louis yostordny noou , to spend his holt I HIday vacation at home jilfl lMatt Steadtnnn , special agent of the trcas- Sp HJury department with headquarter * at Dos hHHIMoines , is in the citv il HIJ. O. JuiToris and family loft yesterday i Hmorning for Moudamin , lit , to spend their I HChristmas holidays with friends fH IF. C. Overton , adjuster and collector for JH |the Iowa Stuto Mutual Insurance company of It HKeokuk , was iu tlio city yesterday , w Hl
Mrs S. C. Wlilitlcsoy loaves tomorrow for V'' flEvansvillc , Ind , to attend n reunion of the ( H-

Chitds family at that place an Christmas day i M |E. f. Woodbury , Jr , has returned fiom "
'H lGrinuoll to spend the holidays Two of Ins f HJfriends , the Messrs , Thompson , accompanied i rH il

him '4 HH lMr Snyder of the Cedar Falls Gazette H |spent yesterday in tlio city with his old iHIfriend und former townsman , Prof James I V lNcNatightou fi HJ
W. J. Ilaiiklns of the MoFarlan carnage ffHHcompany is in the city arranging for his iliHHbusiness , which lie will open up January 1 In LurHI

tbo Morrlam block flHfl
A. C. Schnoock , tbo well known architect , LH Iloft last evening for Detroit , where ho will Q HBspend the holldnys with his friends Thu 11 1

Bee will follow him llHHIt N. Whittlesey has returned from HhTfHflnois whore ho went to secure possession ot IKHjb
his Uttlo daugbtor Tbo mutter has been satIIHsbisfactorily arranged with his wife and slid ImHsb
will retain possession of the child until tha ilIHsB
court decides in the spring who shall have ijIHH
permanent custody ifiHH

John Schocntgon rotnrnodyesterd iv noon 'ifaHfl
over the Wabash from a months visit in I |HHMexico Ho . had a very pleasant and InterifiHHcstlng trin but the only acquaintances whom (MHH
ho met wuro Dr S. D. Mercer and K. W, f iHHNash , treasurer ot the sinoltlng works , both , !H|of Omaha Ho mot these gentlemen In the nHH'
City of Mexico where ho spent several days , fti HI

* •
f'' , HBChautauqua Qlroli .
f)" H|The first of a scries ot unlonChautauqua ) Hl

circle meetings was hold Friday evening la TflHl
the chnpol ot tbo First Presbyterian church M lThe room wasflllcd' with Chautauquaus and 'HJtheir friends , who found n treat In Die folHJlowing programmo : rillHI
Song Vou Die IffHil

Mrs Wakefield 1HJ! |
Pupor Art in Mngazhies ( IVlHI

Mr C. 11. Judson ilHl'

Paper The BIble in the Nineteenth Ccn- ' HItury iKHl'
I ltov G. W. Crofts 4 HJ
I Scloctiun Orpheus Quartette jiHI
I Uoading Chautuuqua Paper iHII Miss Stella lattursou • VH-
II Paper From Cobleutz to Lucerne , , . . . . It HIColonel L. W. Tullcys iHJThe exorcises of theovening reflected great ffiHsi

credit on those who took part The renderIJkHIIng of song , the evident familiarity of tha IHHwrltors with their subjects in art and literifHHaturo and the description of travels in foruHfl'

oign lands made Interesting nnd complcto IHH
the cvonlng's entertainment !HIIt is tbo purpose to hold one of these meetiHIIngs monthly , to which the public is freely HHinvited HHFive circles already hold weekly sessions HHIn the city and iuvltatation is extended to ,
such as wish to join ] 9HFrom the success ot this first meeting Is UHHthe host of promise for futuraonteitaliiments
that are now being prepared ' (

; HH-

MIKOll - MEN 1ION. |n. y. p. co ih1
Gleason coal IH
Council Bluffs Vjmbcr Co . cnul * HH-
J hatcher coal , see advertisement iHI
The BoBton store for holiday goods HHBest coal and wood at C. B. Fuel Co IH1
Carbon Coal Co wholesale , rotatl , 101carl , i H
A case of diphtheria wus reported yostcrllHI

duy ut 255 Second avenue 'HiDuring the llrstthreo weeks of this month ItHl
the city clerk issued cloven building permits , IHaggregating 25525. VsVI

Mrs Shnrman und Misses Kate Pusey and tilHl
Hattlo Palmer will furnish music at tbo UIHB
First Presbyterian church today , HHJ

A mam ago license was Issued yesterday HH|to William S. Thwaito nf Weeping Water , H
Neb , and Margaret A. Caldwell of Blair , HH|Agnes Tierney , a little sevenyear old , fell HHJ
from a wagon near her parent , residence |HH-
at No 1400 South Eighth street aud broke au IHHUHJ

The soiled doves and saloonkeotiors wcr HHjl
out in force yesterday , und City Clerk Far
rull had Ins bauds full receipting the monthly HHlHHJ

The case of ODay' and Huisoll , charged HHJ
with assault witii inteut to rob , wus yeslorfvHl
day continued until all the witnesses could HIbe secured , IHI

The rifle club lias secured several dozen CHJ
turkeys for tomorrows big shoot Tlio shootHHllng will begin at 10 oclouk , und everybody HHi-
s invited to participate HB

Bishop John P, Newman of Omaha , has IHJ
been engaged to preach the opening sermon Bfll
in tbo new Methodist church on Fifth aveVHIuuo on Sunday morning , January 10 , 1800. xfll

The Mvnster Liudt & SeabiookFuer1H)

hauken case for *500 attorney feet was re ilHs-
umed in the superior court and prosecuted IfHI
until 2:110: oclock yestoraay afternoon , whea i UH|
it was settled uad taken out of ourt 1 IHHJ

The finest glace fruits , Icon aud cicaum al HJ
H. A. Hairdt | HJ-

ii

jnj-

hhhhhIhhhhhIhhhhhhhhI


